
AFFIDAVIT BY KiCHKV.

Attorney Declares Mcintosh Signature
(ienuiue.

The State.
"I can not understand why Dr. Mc-

.Lntosii denies tne genuineness 01 ins

signature," says W. R. Richey of the
Laurens bar in an affidavit sent to

»The State in connection with the R.
A. Richey parole case.

The affidavit follows:

State of South Carolina, County of
Richland.
Personally came before me W. R.

Richey. who. being duly sworn, says
that he is a practicing attorney at the
l^aurens bar. in this State, and has
been engaged in the practice of his
profession in the town of Laurens fc$'
the past 2S years.
That he is a brother of Mr. R. A.

Richey cf Abbeville county, who A'as

convicted of statutory rape.
That from his brother's statement

to him. and from the other evidence
connected with the case, he has never

believed, and^does not now believe,
that his brother is guilty of said ofense,and that he has* been continuouslyendeavoring to clear his
brother's siod name from this foul
charge.

That the rq^ommendation of the
board of pardons to Gov. Blease, in

which the board says, "From the
statements made to us by tae matron
and the prosecuting witness there are

grave doubts arising in our minds as

to the guilt of the petitioner on the
charge convicted." .shows to disinterestedand unprejuuiced minds thai
there are otrers who agree with his
view of the case.

That, in his efforts to relieve his
ihrnt'ior ho rormpcfpri HiffPTPTlf nhvsi-

cians to .make an examination of his
brother's condition, by the consent o!

Superintendent Griffith of tie Stat*

penitentiary, who, in one of his cer

tificates, says, in speaking of deponent'sbrother: "His imprisonmen
is a burden to the penitentiary, anc

I therefore .recommend that he b{

pardoned.''
That he also had his brother examinedby Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes o

Laurens, Dr. Win. I). Simpson of Ab
beville and Dr. R.'T. Jennings o:* th<

penitentiary,, and that thciy jointly
certified to bis physical condition, saic
certificate having been published ir
the newspapers.
That Dr. R. T. Jennings gave £

separate and private ceuificate. whicl:
is dated April 20, 1911, in which he
says: "He (speaking of R. A. Richeyj
is physically unable to perform an\

labor at all. I find his right lowei
limb paralyzed from waist down."
That the said Dr. Jennings gave £

second certificate dated August 22
1911, and written in his own handwriting,in which he says: "This is

to certify that R. A. Richey is now

suffering from stroke of paralysis ol
left side. Said paralysis renders tlu
said R. A. Richey physically unable

w
to be cut of bed at any time. Tne
sairi R- A. Richev has been in this
condition to my certain knowj^dge
since April 15, 1911."
That deponent also presented to

Qpv. Blease certificate of Dr. C. C.
Gambrell, mayor of Abbeville, o:' date

April 3, 1911; also certificate of Dr.

Wm. I). Simpson of date .Inly 22,
1912, and further certificate from Dr.
C. C. Gamibreil f date November IS,
1913. signed at Abbeville; also of
Dr. William I). Simpson o:' date, Abbeville,November 19, 1913, and o'
Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes of date, Lauren'?,
November IS, 1913.
That he also had Dr. A. B. Knowl-

ton and Dr. .James H. Mcintosh to
examine his brother, not as a committeeappointed by G v. Blease, nor

at the request of Gov. Blease. but of
deponent's own volition, and that iin
received from these physicians,
through the hands of Dr. A. B. Knowlton.the original certificate, which
reads as follows.the headline there01being in print and the body thereof
:n typewriting without any alterations:
erasures, or the slightest change
whatsoever; that the body o: this pa-er is in typewriting and the signa

turesto it are made by pen and ink;
that he delivered this paper to Gov.
t'ole. L. Blease, and that the same

a. t» T> 1 A n f A
j U{JtJ. I CdU L> v <jru v. uicasc at

ville, and at the Columbia campaign
r|^eting (as published in the newsipers)is the same certificate that
vas delivered to him by Dr. A. B.
'"nowlton, and was immediately deliveredby deponent to G v. Cole. L.
' >ase. That deponent now. at this
oment, holds in Iiis hand tie said
srinal paper, and that it is in « >:'-tly the same condition as when
nded to deponent by A. P>. Know]-

-oa. and as when handed by deponent

«

to Gov. Blease. That deponent paid
Dr. A. ii. Knowlton U r the services
.>! Dr. Mcintosh and Dr. Knowlton, and
lhat deponent holds, in the personal
handwriting of Dr. Knowlton, Dr.

Knowlton's receipt for said fee. The
certificate is as follows:

"Tiie Knowlton Hospital
"No. Marion Street.

i.: o /-« t.-.., 1 fi 1(11 )
"uoiuiuuui, o. .mu. a.7,

"His Excellency,
"Gov. Cole. L. Blease,

"Columbia, S. C.
"Sir: At the request of Mr. W. R. j

Richer of Laurens, S. C., and with the

permission of Capt. L). J. Griffith, sup- )
erintendent of the State penitentiary,
and of I)r. R. T. .Jennings, surgeon of
the same, we have this day visited and
'examined Mr. R. A. Richey, now ecu-

fined in the hospital of the peniten-
tiary. We would report that we find

' * " i

Mr. Kicney sunering iroin a marneu

neurosis, that the same closely sim-1
ulates a true paralysis. We are in-

! formed t' at Mr. Richey has had some

such trouble for the past ten vear#
*

*

or more, and close confinement is

rendering it more marked. We do gc
not believe this condition will be ci

improved so long as Mr. Richey re- C£

mains a prisener in the penitentiary. if
We do believe that freedom, outdoor cc

exercise, etc.. would restore him to

as good a state of health as he has a]

t enjoyed for the past ten years. tv
' Respectfully submitted, I aj

(Signed) "A. B. Knowlton, M. D." ! n]

(Signed "James H. Mcintosh, M. D."' p,
.j I can not understand why Dr. Mc- S{

11 Intosh denies the genuineness of his j e]

. signature, and especially since waiting tf
'l.' from the date of this certificate up ni

:; until July, 1914. and after the death

; J of Dr. A. B. Knowlton, when, as a

matter of fact, the certificates have; n.
Koon nn fiip rinrine- the entire tune,

> j """" w ~ J; o.

. and the governor, in his statement of; a.

. paroles, pardons and ccmru'tations,
I at the session of the general assem- Q
i bly, in 1915, presented said reasons o

' i I
.; to the senate, and the same are now ^

. a part of the permanent files of the ^
r general assembly ofx1913. Ci
j My reasons for employing Dr.
a Knowlton and Dr. Mcintosh were be-

cause they were men well' known

. j through cut the State, and had the I
^

£ reputation o:: 'being physicians of
^

. spfendid ability ana men 01 mgu

i character, and I felt that a certificate
' i s
< from them would have weight as com- j
j J ing from \nen high in the medical "

j ! profession.
I am thoroughly convinced that if

t ! I had the time and opportunity to

, .set together all of my various papers
, and memorandums in this matter that

could easily/ and clearly establish
- the fact that this is the original sig,nature of Dr. James H. Mcintosh.

fSisrnerit W. R. Richev.
x *c'"~ ]

L Sworn ta before ine this 27th day

^
cf July, A.\D. 1914.

(Signed) W. Hampton Cobb,
(Seal.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Tomato Club Work.
How to can peaches: Peel and cut

in naif, fill can. put in two or three

tablespoonfuls o: granulated sugar,
rill up with water. Exhaust five

'minutes, cook 20 nruutes. ®

Apples: Aniy good baking apple is a

oi. B. 1
1 tour sie&ran mu 11
JUST TRY ONE DOSE of

F&zyr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
and Be Convinced That You Can

Es Restored to Keakh .j
^ Jf

i ih^tl #? w"hi ^'pnofirfcl }| I I

k 11
I I\ou are not asked to ta're Msyr S Wonder- H
ful Stomach Remedy for weeks a ;d months |1before you receive any benefit.one djie ;s a-.;.- j* ally required to convince the n:< sk« ntical jsufferer of Stomach Ailments that ll -s 'j.real
stf*medy should restore anyone so afi'i ted to jqood health. Ivlayr's Wonderful S omach
Remedy has beer taken by many t')oi.s of
people throughout the land. It li..s brought
health and happiness to sufferers who la d despairedof ever being restored and who now proclaimit a Wonderful Remedy and are urging
others who may be suffering with Stomach. i
Liver and Intestinal Ailments to try it. . lind
, <)!. Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy i?

j so different than most medicines th:*t are put on
J .lie market for the various ?ton:.a\i :.'.s
i .it is really in a class by itself, and on;> dose
will <!o more to convince the most skeptic.;I IB

l-i't r-r than tons of other medicin k ;t jl
;| -.;ton.-doie v. ill ;:iu..zc uuuth-.:b-:i.::jI

;.] i ..ndution of these ai!nn-m>. r '-io\ ;:i - i!i I
sofci > is cat irrh an 1 t He reiior^. 11

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weekfi.

VHIL SCOTT I> THE DAY OF I).

>od for canning, peel and quarter
itting out t.:e core carefully, fill
tns and add water and a little sugar,
desired. Exhaust three minutes,

>ok 15 minutes.

Beans: Gatner ana snap off the ends
id if long break them in halves. Put
tein in wire baskets or thin sack
id keep in boiling water ten of 15
inutes to soften them so you ran

ic.k more in the cans. Fill with
' ^ ^/I Vv a i n c f c o 11" x!

lit W U. LCI 1L S11UU1U UC JUOl OU,itj

lough to flavor the beans. Exhaust
>n minutes. Cook from 40 to 5C
linutes to one hour.

Piickles.
Apple chutney; 12 sour apples, one

lild onicn, three peppers, one cui
t seeded raisins, two cups of vinegar
nd one tablespoonful of salt, twc

I

iips of sugar, juice of our lemonts
ne tablespoonful of pepper. C.icj
pples, onions and peppers, add vine
ar and let simmer one hour, stirrinr
ften. Add the other# ingredients am

ook another hour stirring to preven
urning.

Chopped Pickles.
Four quarts if chopped greei

jmatoes, three fourths of a cup c

alt, two teaspooi fills of pepper, thre:
saspooonfuls o: mustard, tb^ce tea

poonfuls of cinnamon, three tea

n\r r,T7i)
UJ.U.L'il/iC
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spoonfuls of all-spice, three teaspoor

j fuls of cloves, one half a cup of mus

tard seed, four green peppers slice

J and two choptped onions.
! Add salt to the tomatoes, cover, 1<

stand over night and drain. Ad

spices to vinegar, heat to boiling poir
tl:en add tomatoes, peppers an

onions, bring to a boiling point an

cook 15 minutes a:ter boiling poii
is reached, store in a stcne jar, kee

171 a coui piace.
Cliili Sauce.

,' Twelve tomatoes, one peeper fin<

j ly chopped, one onion, three cups <

vinegar, three talblespoonfulsl suga
two tablespoonfuls of all-spice, or

'

tables-poonful o? salt, two teaspoonfu
of cloves, two teaspoonfuls of cinn;

J nion, two teaspoonfuls of nutmeg. Pe
tomatoes and slice. Put in pan wil

. tbde
)
, other things and cook two hours, ac

}uice, spices and sugar, let boil

J minutes. If too dry add a little wat<
as it rnols. nut in slassfes and seal.

i CHICHESTER S PILL!
W,rv THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

1 Ladles! Artkyour DrujarUtfor A/
£ i t Chl-ches-ter 8 Diamond Hrand/A*

t Pills in Ked and Oo!d metallic yl/
t*v .boxes, sealed with Ciue KiM^cn. \y

a"K Take no othv»-. IJ'?r o? r«rr ''
" ~l ~ f*f 5>ruptrlRU Askfr.r/-Cii

4- let D2A*1«n:> ."i M f..r ;
V"©* year-; i >v"- nas 3o t.l "a ..- i. . a i;<.

*>A- r-<^ t> ^ <- - <~
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via
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are, etc., see ticket agents,
idress,
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J® I THE COC'A-CO:

pi "Whenever
you see an

;h Arrow think
of Coca-Cola. ^*"g£g!!aBa

SLEEP DISTURBING BU
I! BACKACHE-RHEUf/
5 Even Most Chronic Sufferer
v Find Relief After A Few
/ Doses Are Taken

# 9

" Backache, urinary disorders, an
rheumatism, are caused from weal
inactive kidneys, which fail to filte

M out the impurities and keep the bloo
j pure, and the only way on earth t
premanently and positively cure sue

troubles, is to remove the cause.
The new discovery, Croxone, cure

such conditions because it reache
tiie very roots of the disease. ]
soaks right into the stopped up, ir
active kidneys, through the walls an

lining?; cleans out the little filterin
-_ii. .J au
CCIiS ctliu glctuus, 11CUL1 dUZ-ta <1UU ui:

solves the poisonous uric acid sul
stances that lodge in the joints an

j muscles to scratch and irritate an
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes th
urine so it no longer irritates th
tender membranes of the bladde
and cleans out and strengthens th
stopped up, lifeless kidneys so the
filter and sift all the poisons froi

I What "Bee
"Bee Dee" on the label means

inci/^A thp narlracrf anrl RF.mil.T?
"" FACTION after the contents hav
w Always ask for "Bee Dee" when y<

or poultry remedy. "Bee Dee" rei;

pared from pure, medicinal ingredie
tific way, and are genuine medicine
depend on.

BeeDee SI0C^
^ LINIME

Bee Dee Healing Powder.Bee Dee

"The Da1
A Famous Play

Four Part;
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America's Forerr
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;very beverage re »Tnrf/M« rofroc limon t
JL, V ivu voiiiiivui)

. 1

isfy you, 2*
r a rnvpjw

\DDER WEAKNESS
. '

IATISM, QUICKLY VANISH
>S j the blood, and drive it out of the

system.
So sure, so positive, so quick and

lasting, are the results obtained from
the use of Croxonc, that three doses

d a day for a few days are often all
that is required to cure the worst *

:r case of backache, regulate the most
d annoying bladder disorders, and overocome the. numerous other simiiiir
h conditions.

It is the most wonderful prcpara:st-ion ever made for the purpose. It
:s is* entirely different from all other
Lt remedies. There is nothing else on
t- i tr» rnrnnjrc ivifVi it Tt is SO

a prepared that it is practically lmposgsible to take it into the human systernwithout results.
)- You can obtain an original package
d of Croxone at trifling cost from any
d first-class drug' store. All druggists
e are authorized to personally return A
e the purchase price if Croxone fails to 4
r, give desired results, regardless of
e how old you are, how long you have
y suffered, or what else has failed to i|
n cure you. |

...... nf
Dee- Means I J
REAL VALUE j I £j|
5 and SATIS- After using the Bee Dee I. fl
e been used. Remedies generally for g
3U buy a Stock sometime, we take plea- .l&ii
«,;i« arp nrp. sure in saying that they are «
i.cuics me |jic giving entire satisfaction, t
nts, in a scien- and we cheerfully recom-
:S that you can mend them.

McMillen Stock Farm, *

POULTRY Waco, Texas.

ICINE 1 !
INT.DIP You can get them at
Colic Remedy your dealer's,

P. B. fig

Y of Days"
er Masterpiece, in
s, Presenting
. SCOTT
lost Emotional Actor »

sing, Entertaining
GIRL" No. 25

re Reels 5

Airdome,
, AUG. 3RD

ing 5 and 1U cents,
110 and 15 cents. . A
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